LONGTON LANE PRIMARY SCHOOL
‘Believe and Achieve’

RE Long Term Plan
Autumn 1

FS2

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

I am unique – Marvellous Me!

Year 6

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

New Year / New Beginnings
Chinese New Year

Harvest as a festival

Christmas – birthdays and the
Nativity story
Festivals of light / Diwali

The Easter story and the value Heroes and significant
of love
individuals
Weddings
Festival of Holi

God and Creation / Allah and
Creation - compare.

Family life, food and rituals in
Judaism including Shabbat

Harvest

The birth of Jesus and symbols
of Christmas

The life of Jesus and his
teachings.
How teachings relate to values
in life and the 2 greatest
Commandments.

Judaism – Stories of Noah,
Abraham …
Islam - Stories of Muhammad
Symbols of Easter and the
Death of Jesus at Easter

What it means to belong to a
community – across all 3
religions. Signs and symbols used
in the 3 religions.
Commandments / Mitzvah
Harvest
Values, beliefs, rules and
personal responsibility alongside
the importance of family in
Judaism, Christianity, Hinduism
and Islam
The Harvest Message

Buildings in all 3 religions –
Church. Mosque and Synagogue.

What is a hero? – stories from
all 4 religions that point to this
and following others’ behaviour.

Religious books –
Bible
Torah
Qu’ran

Summer 2
Respect for earth and
animals
God’s Wonderful World –
Noah, Jonah, Daniel, Lost
sheep
Religious books –
Stories in each religion
and the values they teach
– love, forgiveness etc…

Religious days
Roles of people in worship – Vicar, Rabbi etc…
How people worship and rituals, ceremonies followed.
Awe and wonder in worship
Easter – Resurrection and new life

Festivals and celebrations –
Baptism
Weddings
Id-ul Fitr / Id –ul-Adha
Purim

One God through many images
and names – Hinduism
God as the Creator- Christianity
Stores from religions
The meaning of Christmas

10 Commandments Christianity and the 4
commandments within
Judaism, living with the
Commandments.
Community rules from religions

Worship across all 4 religionsreflecting on symbols, prayers,
hymns, statues, acts of
worship.
The meaning of Easter

Arti ceremony
The Shema, Tefillini and
Kippah
Salah and Wudu

Food in religions –
Prashad
The Jewish home and the
place of food – laws and
the kitchen
Stories from religions

Festivals –
Divali / Holi (H)
Bar/bat Mitzvah / Weddings(J)
Sawm / Id-ul-Fitr (I)
Christmas and traditions

Respect for family / earth (H)
Personal social responsibility
(C)
Beliefs abdout God (J)
Birth Rituals (I)

Jewish Shabbat and Friday
night meal
The life of Jesus
Lent and Easter

Rama / Krishna stories and
beliefs
Parables and meanings
Ascension and Pentecost
Hajj and Il-ul-Adha

Stories of Jacob, Josepha
and Moses (J)
Stories of the Prophets Ibrahim, Musa, Dawud and
Isa

The Old and New testament –
teachings and beliefs.
Respect for the Qu’ran
How the Torah given and respect
for it.
How the Buddha showed
teachings in his everyday life

Islamic greetings and meanings
Ummah in Islam
Study and prayer in Judaism
Beliefs expressed about the
Buddha

The sacraments – Baptism,
confirmation and Eucharistvalues expressed through
these
Friday prayers – Jumu’ah

Surahs and wonders of
creation
Proverbs in Tenakh
Stories from the life of the
Buddha / Siddharta Gautama.
What Easter means to
Christians

How values are expressed /
how examples are followed –
fasting, charity / Personal
global responsibility
Stories that teach – The
Monkey King / Prince
Vesantra

Why the Mosque is a
special place for Muslims
Menorah, mezuzah, magen
and tallit as symbols
Living by the 5 moral
precepts in Buddhism

Christian Church - international
fellowship and missionary work
Why Jews come together to
worship – synagogue’s place
Buddhist nuns, monks and
priests/ ordained and lay people

Yom Kippur / Rosh Hashannah
Buddhist worship at shrines and
temples – lotus flower, wheel
and Bodhi tree
Life of the Prophet Muhammed
Christmas and values

Harvest

Year 5

Autumn 2

Christmas message and how this
is shared / Hannukah

Advent and Christmas
The effect of Jesus on the
lives of individuals – examples
The importance of the Torah
in worship and study
Buddhist community and living
out teaching of the Buddha
Attributes of the Allah

Jewish teaching about death,
judgement and forgiveness
Islam future belief in the
hereafter
The four Noble truths
Meaning of Lent

Jewish law
Members of the Sangha
supporting each other
Islamic values
Charities with Christian and
religious values

Challenges of belonging to
a religion
Respect for all living
things and others
Freedom / tolerance
within religions

